
HARNESS OF MERIT

M-E-R-I-T
spells a GOOD DEAL in u GOOD HARNESS. I use nothing but OAK 
TANNED LEATHER. I do all the CUTTING MYSELF, and right here is 
where the RE AL WORK BEGINS--every part is carefully selected for the 
place intended; not a single detail in the fitting and finishing is overlook
ed or slighted. I employ skilled workmen only.

It stands to reason that such work Is the best, doesn’t It?
Our price . ar very reasonable, too, for snch good work. Now is the time to place 

your order for a new one-and THIS IS THE PLACE.

“The Store Best • Patronize ♦*

Bradley Hamess Company
FRENCH DRIVER IEAOS IN
GOUX WINS TWO BIG

AT MEET

I
TROPHIES

79 Mile* anTraveling at the Rate of
Hour, Cars Keeping Up in the Van 
at Today’s Race Threaten to 
Smash Existing Speed Records— 
One Me« lianician Fractures Ribs 
When Machine Upsets.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30.— | 
Covering 300 miles In 3:52:26, 
Pierre Goux, a French entry, driving 
a Peugeot car, won the $2,500 Pres
tante trophy for the first car in to
day’s races covering that distance.

In order following Goux were An- 
ford, German, and Merz hrdlu hrdlu 
derson. Wishart, Americans; Mul
ford, German, and Merz, American.

Goux also led at 200 miles. This4 
won for the daring French the Grand 
and Brassard trophies, worth $2,500, 
offered for the car leading at that 
distance.

Bechtoldt chopped some wood on 
the public domain, for which the gov
ernment asked him to pay $60.

The government pushed him per-
i sis tent ly in endeavoring to secure a 
¡settlement, but he paid no attention 
! until the suit had been started and 

a deputy from the United States mar
shal’s office had run up a cost bill 

| through service expenses amounting 
to about $75.

The government compromised with 
Bechtoldt by charging him only $25 
for tbe wood, making his whole bill 
$102.

SAYS NO LEMONS GO ON FREE LISI
CALIFORNIA LAWMAKER SAYS 

HE HAS INSIDE KNOWLEDGE 
THAT SENATE WILL PROTECT 
CITRUS INDUSTRY

NEWKTT’S ATTORNEY
NICKEL AND PENNY

GIVES ASSUMES PERSONAL CHARGE OE 
LOBBY QUERY

When tlie Plaintiff Rested, Editor of 
Iron Age Read a Long Refraction 
of tlie Statement Against IIoom- 
velt, and Made Profuse Apology— 
Roosevelt Says He Is Content, as 
He Achieve*! Purpose

31.—Colonel 
damage suit 
of tile iron

INDIANAPOLIS, md.. May 30.— 
The mechanician on one of the 
French cars entered in today’s races 
fractured three ribs when the car 
upset on the back stretch. The car 
was demolished.

At the end of 120 miles Bobbie 
Burman, driving a Keeton, led. He 
made the distance in 91 minutes, av
eraging 79 miles an hour. NIPPON TO SEND

-------------------------- ANOTHER LETTER

WASHINGTON, May 31.—Con
gressman William Kettner of Cali
fornia today declared that he has 

1 positive assurances that lemons 
will not be put on the free list by tbe 
senate.

According to Kettner, New York 
importers have been urging tbe mem
bers of the senate finance committee 
to take the duty off citrous fruits, 
but House Leader Underwood inter
vened, and saved tbe halt a cent duty 
which the bouse bill carried.

ELECTRIC CHAIR
SUCCEEDS NOOSE TOKIO, May 31.—It was semi-offl- 

cially stated today that the office of 
JONESBORO, Ark., May 30.—The the bureau of foreign affairs is draft

last legal hanging In the state of ing another note to the United States, 
Arkansas occurred today, when the regarding the anti-alien land bill, re
trap was sprung and James Scott, | cently passed by the California legis- 
who murdered his young wife, ex- lature and signed by Governor John- 
plated his crime. After today the son.
electric chair will supplant the gal- It is said that it will be cabled to 
lows. Baron Chinda, the Japanese ambas-

------------------------- sador extraordinary, for presentation 
to Secretary of State Bryan.

MARQl ETTE. May 
Theodore Rooitcveil'M 
.■gainst Editor Newell 
Age was abruptly ended just before 
3 o'clock tliis afternoon, when the 
defendant surrendered completely.

The jury returned a verdict award
ing Roosevelt 0 cents.

After the plaintiff 
took the stand. He 
statement, defending 

.charging the colonel 
nesa.

The statement also contained it 
tree and full retraction of the charge 
of drunkenness mid an apology.

“In view of tile statement of the 
defense.’’ said Roosevelt, addrewalng 
tlie ruurt immediately afterwards, "I 
ask tlie court to instruct the jury 
that i desire only nominal damages. 
Never aguin will it be po«sible for 
any man, in gu«>d faith, to repeat 
these charges.”

“1 have achieved my ptirpeae," 
concluded Roosevelt, “and am con
tent..”

Tlie jury returned a verdict award
ing Rosevelt 0 cents.

A nickel and a penny was solt-mn- 
I) handed the colonel by Newett’s at
torney.

rtwuxl, Newell 
read a long 

his mistake in 
with drunken*

AMATEUR FLYER
FALLS 50 FEET

VENICE, Cal., May 31.—’ Babe” 
Caldwell, former Barnum & Ringling 
circus star, who once claimed to be 
the fattest man in the world, is dead 
here.

Recent illness brought his weight from a visit to various power stations 
from 700 to 425 pounds. of the company.

George J. Walton, district superin
tendent for the California-Oregon 
Power company, returned last night

in (tante- 
the Tariff

June

Mendient of Bolli House« Ire to Ap
pear in Alphabetical Urtier for Ex
amination us to Whether or Not 
They Were ApproacMi-d 
(ioti With Voting on 
Mepaurv

That cuu look over a savings 
bank book with pride. There's 
no fear there of hard times like 
there is In homes where every 
dollar Is lived up to. The First 
Trust and Savings Bank Invitee 
accounts from family men and 
women. Joint accounts by 
which either can draw money In 
case of Illness or Incapacity are 
much favored. Why not open 
one.

WASHINGTON, D U., 
I President Wilson today assumed pcr- 
1 zonal charge of the Investigation as 
i to the existence of a paid lobby in the
■ capital. He outlined clearly and ua-
■ equivocally just how lie intends to 

guide the Inquiry.
Among other things, Wilson said 

he summoned Senator !xe S. Over
man of North Carolina, chairman of 

; the judiciary committee, and Senator 
James A. Reed of Missouri, also of 
that committee, to tho White House | 
to make a number of suggestions and 
talk over plans with them.

Wilson does not intend to appear 
personally bet ire the investigation.

The senate judiciary subcommittee 
today commenced questioning the sen-| 
iators In an effort to learn whether 
lobbyists were attempting to Influ
ence

. fore 
been

It
¡or not the senators are financially in
terested in the pending measures.

Members of the senate are to t» 
jsimmoned alplabeLcally for exam 
illation. The republican senator.! pro- 
|. *»e io read the name«* of hundreds of 
can?til icnts
■■/••in.-t the Un»’< i *'u »<■ blit, and st 

! moving a 
i about business ruin

.
UNCLE SAM DROPS HIS

W< )OIM HOPIT N G <TH A RG E

the tariff legislation pending be 
that body, and what steps had 
taken.
Is also planned ta learn whether

,v i. aro protesting

fear <hat It will brin g

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamuth Falls, Oregon »

~ —....... .... "" ■ .................. - ■
Don .1. Zumwalt, l’rtwhlent E. M. Bubb, Vire-Prr«. ami Trona.

Bert E. Withrow, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Inquirers

KLAMAIH COLINIY ABS HUÍ I CO.
A B S I K A C I I % G

Maps, Plan., Blueprint«, Etc. KLAM ITH. FALLS, OBEGON

ATLAS

y

CHICAGO, May 31.—James Colo- 
van, aged 22, a student of aviation, 
was killed by a fall at the Cicero 
aerodrome this morning.

Colovan was using a Curtiss 
plane, and, when 50 feet from 
ground, the wires supporting 
planes became entangled in a tree. Inounced that 
The engine crushed the body 
the air craft struck the ground.

ONE OF THE BEST 
GAS ENGINES Hade

pare the old
“Atlas” with
the one built

bi- 
the 
the

PORTLAND, May 30. After the 
court costs had mounted up to a fig
ure larger (han the amount asked in 
the suit. United States Attorney 
Johnson In the federal court an- 

the government's suit 
ilecbtoldt, a settler of 
Klamath county, had

I
when ¡against F. C.

Bonanza, In
been settled.

DIRI I T ELECTION
IS NOW ADOPTED

WASHINGTON, May 31.—The
seventeenth amendment to the 
stltutlon is now effective.

Secretary of State Bryan 
proclaimed the adoption of
amendment, which provides for the 
direct election of United States sena
tors. A group of statesmen wit
nessed the formalities.

Mrs. Marion Barnes < a.ne here Hat- 
urday from Chiloquin to spend a few 
days with relatives.

con-

today 
this

LARGE NUGGET
EXCITES

Miss Estel Campbell Is visiting 
friends at Weed.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Jersey 
bull. Tel. or write F. D. Courtade,

Odessa. h2-r-2*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

TALENT I

ASHLAND, Or., May 
town of Talent is excited 
finding of a six-ounce gold nugget 
at the foot of Wagner Butte Sunday 
by Jonas Spitzer. The nugget is al- 
moset a perfect specimen and worth 
from $100 to $120.

Spitzer has a placer claim on this 
property, but because of lack of 
water has been unable to work ft 
properly. In looking over the prop
erty Sunday he kicked over a rock, 
and nestling beneath was a glistening 
nugget in a ledge of quartz.

The discovery has thrown the vil
lage into a fever of excitement. The 
nugget has been put on exhibition, 
and tho foot of Wagner Butte is vis
ited daily by amateur prospectors, 
men and women hoping to hit upon a 
similar find.

Last Friday J. Anderson found a 
nugget on Anderson creek about the 
same size, and if these discoveries 
continue a gold stampede may be ex
pected.

PRIZES
31,—The 
over the

:

o
< >

FOR

FISHERMEN

You are overlooking a bet if 
you don’t try for one of the 
p^zes being offered for the 
three largest trout caught In 
Klamath county with an 8-oz. 
rod or less.

lirut Prise, 912 rod.

Serond Prize, 95 reel

Third Prize, $3 line

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CHAMBERS, Prop.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

todayUCJU¿?,

I

I

Agent

The light, Simple, Sanitary liniry 
Tubular Cream Separator llowl.

The picture shows all I here Is to the light, simple, durable 
easily cleaned Sharpies Dairy Bowl, used exclusively in Sharpies 
Dairy tabular Cream Stparators*>the cleanest skimming separa
tor mnde.

Are built from 4 M P to 200 II P

w n. c

Write for full particulars to the

Atlas Gas Engine Agency
J. B. FIELDS, Oregon Manager

Would you
blame her
if she
kicked?

You’d consider your wife locked spunk, if 
she didn’t kick at washing the ten feet, of rat
tling discs, from a single common “tucket 
bowl” cream seperator, when she might as well 
be washing the simple, light cleaned in-a-minute 
Dairy Tabular Bowl.

HARDWARE DEALER


